In this research, determination of water quality status for Linggi River was carried out by using non-parametric Mann-Kendall analysis. HACA and PCA has been used to classify the river to obtain the clearest picture of the water quality status. The dataset includes six parameters for six monitoring stations (1997 to 2012). Mann-Kendall trend analysis shows significant improvement trend for all parameters studied except for BOD (WQ1 (P<0.1) and WQ6 (P<0.05)) and SS (WQ4 to WQ6 (P<0.05)). This indicates that even though the WQI getting good, a few parameters such as BOD and SS need to be watched and improved by the local authority to make sure the WQI continuously getting better in the future. HACA grouped the six monitoring stations into three different clusters based on their similarities namely less pollution site (LPS), medium pollution site (MPS) and high pollution site (HPS). HACA grouped one station (WQ1) into LPS, two stations into MPS (WQ2 and WQ3) and three stations into HPS (WQ4, WQ5 and WQ6). PCA was used to investigate the origin of each water quality variable based on the clustered region. Three principal components (PCs) were obtained with 75.3% total variation for HPS, 73.4% for MPS and 68.1% for LPS. The major pollution source for HPS are of anthropogenic source (municipal waste, domestic wastes) while for MPS the major source of pollution was from non point source pollution such as animal husbandry and livestock farms. For the LPS, major sources come from the sea tide effect (natural effect). The identification and classification of different region by this study will help the local authorities make better and more informed decisions about the improvement water quality program for the future.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Surface water pollution by several of contaminants all over the world can be considered as an epidemic problem 1, 2, 3 . Surface water systems are waters naturally open to the atmosphere, such as rivers, lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and coastal waters. The quality of a river at any point reflects several major influences, including the natural and anthropogenic inputs 4 . Besides, rivers play a major role in assimilation or transporting municipal and industrial wastewater and runoff from agricultural lands 5 . Therefore, river water quality assessment is of great importance because it directly influences public health (via drinking water) and aquatic life (via raw water). Nowadays, water demand and water pollution are the two major problems in Asian region 6 . Almost 60% of the main river in Malaysia become main source of water supply for domestic, agriculture and industrial use 7 . River is a main water source for human being. Management and treatment of river water quality level require serious attention and monitoring from all parties. The major pollution sources affecting rivers in Malaysia are sewage disposal, discharge from small and medium sized industry that are still not equipped with proper treatment facilities and land clearing consist earthworks activities 8, 9 . In Malaysia, especially a variety of river water quality monitoring programme has been implemented. From a study in 2012, 59% out of 473 rivers in Malaysia considered clean, 34% considered slightly polluted and the other 7% considered polluted 10 . The quality of the water supply became critical issue for communities in the area. Water supply needs to be monitored and tested from various aspects and criteria. Any changes that occur in the water supply will give a negative impact on consumer health. Water quality monitoring should be done continuously, immediate action and prevention needs to be done so that the quality of water supplies can be increased from time to time.
Water Quality Index (WQI) has been used to indicate the level of pollution and the corresponding suitability in terms of uses according to the National Water Quality Standards for Malaysia (NWQS) based on water quality data from the monitoring done by the Department of Environment, Malaysia (DoE). NWQS is a standard has been set up by the Department of Environment, Malaysia to classify the level of river water quality. This standard consists five types of class ( Table 1 ). The WQI takes into consideration parameters Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Ammoniacal Nitrogen (NH3-N), Suspended Solids (SS) and pH 10 . Detection of temporal trends is one of the most important objectives of environmental monitoring 11 . Trend analysis has proven to be a useful tool for effective land use planning, design and management since trend detection provides useful information on the tendency change of land use in the future 11 . Besides, spatial variation of water quality variables also can be useful information of the environmental condition 12 and help researcher identify the pollution sources 13 . Recently, a lot of study has been conducted using cluster analysis to group water quality monitoring stations, suggesting for rapid assessment and only representative stations from each cluster can be used for a reasonable spatial assessment of the water quality 8, 14 . Extracted group information from cluster analysis can be used to reduce the number of the sampling site and also can classify the current status of water quality in the river for each sampling site without missing substantial information 8, 14 . The Linggi river basin consists of Seremban and nearby town districts. Part of the rivers covers approximately the whole of Seremban town and its outskirts. Linggi water treatment plant supplies 60% and 100% of the water requirements for Seremban and Port Dickson, respectively 15 . Two reports submitted to the government of Negeri Sembilan in 1961 16 and in 1979 17 had shown that the Linggi river is highly polluted and, by WHO standards, can be classified as "heavily-polluted requiring extensive treatment". In 2012, a report by DoE also classified that Linggi River was in the Slightly Polluted condition 10 . The rapid urbanization and industrialization in and around the Linggi River Basin has resulted in increased water quality problems in the state 18 . Therefore, the objectives of this study were; (i) to explore the trend of water quality index of Linggi River using non-parametric test and (ii) determine the spatial distribution in water quality characteristic. The result obtains from this research could be used to plan a lot of study at Linggi River and provide the information for water quality control in Linggi River.
2.0 EXPERIMENTAL

Study Area
The Linggi River is one of the main rivers located at Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia essentially is the hydrological entity. Total area of the watershed is about 128,981 ha. It can be divided into three sub basins which was Upper Linggi (45,412 ha), Lower Linggi (28,061 ha) and Rembau-Siput (55,508 ha) (Figure 1 ) 19 . The water quality data in this study were obtained from 6 stations along the main Linggi River (Figure 2 ). The monitoring station was manned by the Department of Environment, Malaysia (DOE). The details of the selected station are tabulated in There are six water quality parameters (based on the water quality index parameters) were selected in this study. The six parameters are DO, BOD, COD, SS, pH and AN. The descriptive statistics of the measured 15 years data set are summarized in Table  3 . 20, 21 were applied to examine the performance of a class of non-parametric trend test, which were first proposed by El-Shaarawi (1993) 22 . Mann-Kendall test can be used because only the relative magnitudes of the data is rather than their measured values 23 . The basic principle of Mann-Kendall tests for trend is to examine the sign of all pairwise differences of the observed values 11 . The Mann-Kendall test is based on the statistic . Each pair of observed values yi, yj (i>j) of the random variable is inspected to find out whether yi>yj or yi<yj. The test statistic for the Mann-Kendall test is given as
Where and are the sequential data values and > , is the length of the data set and
which is the number of positive differences minus the number of negative differences. Variance of , computed by
and are asymptotically normal 24 , where t is the extent of any given tie and the summation over all ties. In the case that n is larger than 10, the standard normal variable z is computed by using the following equation 25 .
Thus, in a two-sided test for trend, at a selected level of significance α, the null hypothesis of no trend is rejected if the absolute value of is greater than /2 .
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis (CA) is a notable method that assembles object into aggregations based on their independent variables or characteristics 26 . Hierarchical agglomerative CA (HACA) is a common method to classify variables or cases (observation/samples) into a cluster by starting with the similar pair of objects and forming higher clusters step by step 27 . The result of the HACA analysis will classify the variable into the cluster with high homogeneity level within the class and high heterogeneity level between class with respect to a predetermined selection criterion 28 . Dendrogram is the illustrated result from HACA analysis, presenting the clusters and their proximity 5 In this study, HACA has been used to investigate the grouping of the monitoring sites (spatial) into different groups and the achievement of HACA was through the Ward's method using Euclidean distance as a measure of similarity 29 . The Euclidean distance (linkage distance) is reported as / , which represents the quotient between the linkage distance divided by the maximal distance. As the way to standardize the linkage distance represented by the y-axis, the quotient is usually multiplied by 100 5, 30, 31 .
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
Combination of HACA and PCA is the most powerful pattern recognition technique 8, 30, 31, 32 . The combination of this analysis will provide information on the most significant parameters due to spatial and temporal variations that describe the whole data set by
excluding the less significant parameters with the minimum loss of the original information 8 . The principle component (PC) can be explained as
Where the is the component score, is the component loading, is the measured value of the variable, is the component number, is the sample number and is the total number of variables. The PCs generated by the PCA are sometimes not readily interpreted; therefore, it is advisable to rotate the PCs by the varimax rotation 8 . Varimax rotations applied to the PCs with the eigenvalues more than 1 are considered significant 33 in order to obtain new groups of variables called varimax factors (VFs). The number of VFs obtained by varimax rotations is equal to the number of variables in accordance with common features and can be included unobservable, hypothetical and latent variables 34 . The VF coefficients having a correlation greater than 0.75 considered as "strong"; 0.75-0.50 as "moderate" and 0.50-0.30, as "weak" significant factor loading 35 .
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water Quality Analysis Figure 2 shows the water quality monitoring station taken into consideration in this study. The means concentrations of each parameter are listed in Table 3 . The standard deviation for each station for each parameter shows the variation of the water qualityfrom the monitoring program. The coefficient of variation was computed to allow comparison of the variations of water quality for each parameter among the different stations. It is observed that coefficients of variation for BOD, pH and AN are relatively high at station WQ1 compare to other parameters for each station for all the years from 1997-2012. For the other parameters like DO relatively high at station WQ3, COD (WQ4), SS (WQ6) and WQI (WQ5). These differences in the coefficient of variation could be due to location of the monitoring stations. Stations WQ1 are located at mouth of Linggi River which is nearer to the coastal area and effected by ocean tide. Stations WQ3 are located nearer to the agriculture activity and receives more discharge from the farms compared to other stations. This made high variation for DO. Stations WQ4 are located after Linggi water treatment plant which is surrounded by residential area and palm oil mill and receives schedule discharge from the palm oil mill. Stations WQ5 is located nearer to the residential area and receives various discharges from the residential area. These factors made the coefficient of variation of WQI relatively higher compared to other stations. Station WQ6 are located in the middle of Seremban City which was surround by various type of activities like residential area, wet market, small workshops, food courts and also receives high volume of surface runoff during the raining season. These made the coefficient of variation of TSS high compared to other stations. Water quality pattern shows that the highest WQI was registered in The percentage of concentration for each parameter monitored under this study classified into five different classes based on class set by (DoE) ( Table 1 : Water class and uses guideline from Department of Environment (DOE), Malaysia) in order to get the view of Linggi River water quality status. Table 4 shows the (5) percentage based on the class set by DoE. It was observed that 71.21% of WQI value recorded during this period of study are within class III. The others are 26.65% within class II, and 2.14% of data within class IV. In other hands, 5.25% DO's concentration within class I, 25.88% within class II, 64.20% within class III, 4.67% within class IV. 8.17% of BOD concentration within class I, 12.65% within class II, 39.11% within class III, 34.44% within class IV and 5.64% within class V. For COD concentration, 4.09% are within class I, 37.16% within class II, 48.64% within class III, 9.14% within class IV and 0.97% within class V. Majority of SS concentration was within class III (37.16%),for other class was 11.09% (class I), 14.59% (class II), 23.35% (class IV) and 13.81% (class V). Majority of pH value was within class I which was 79.96% from all the period study. 14.59% of the data are within class II and the other 5.45% within class III. For AN concentration, 10.51% are within class I, 12.45% of the data are within class II, 34.82% are within class III, 33.07% within class IV and other 9.14% are within class V 
Temporal Water Quality Trend Analysis
As shown in Table 5 , only WQ1 shows no significant trend for DO from 1997-2012. The other station (WQ2-WQ6) shows the upward trend (improvement) (P value < 0.05) which was a good sign in water quality condition from 1997 until 2012. For BOD, three stations (WQ2, WQ3, and WQ5) show no significant trend during the study period. Two of the other three stations (WQ1 (P value <0.1) and WQ6 (P value < 0.05)) showing significant upward trend (unhealthy condition) and the other one station (WQ4) shows the significant (P value < 0.05) downward trend (improvement) during the study period. Like BOD, three stations (WQ2, WQ3, and WQ5) show no significant trend in COD. The other three stations (WQ1, WQ4 and WQ6) show the significant (P value < 0.05) downward trend (improvement) during this study period. TSS shows significant (P value < 0.05) trend for WQ4, WQ5 and WQ6 monitoring stations. TSS shows upward trend (unhealthy condition) in this three monitoring station and the other three station (WQ1, WQ2 and WQ3) show no significant trend. All monitoring stations showed significant (P value < 0.05) trend for pH during the study period except for WQ1 (no significant trend). All of that stations (WQ2, WQ3, WQ4, WQ5 and WQ6) show the upward trend. Like pH, all stations (WQ2, WQ3, WQ4, WQ5 and WQ6) showed significant (P value < 0.05) trend except WQ1 for AN. All the station shows the downward trend (improvement) during the study period. For WQI, all monitoring station showed significant trend, (upward) WQ1 (P value < 0.1), WQ2-WQ6 (P value < 0.05)). This is a good sign for water quality status in Linggi River where the water is used as water supply to the surrounding area eventough there were other parameters like BOD and COD shows the upward trend during the study period. 
NT=No trend ↑= upward trend (p<0.05) ↑*= upward trend (p<0.1) ↓= Down trend (p<0.05)
Cluster Analysis and Spatial Similarity
Based on the 7 variables (DO, BOD, COD, SS, pH, AN and WQI), the 6 sampling sites are classified into three distinct clusters illustrated as a dendrogram (Figure 3) . Thus, the three clusters correspond to relatively less polluted sites (LPS) (cluster 1), moderately polluted sites (MPS) (cluster 2) and highly polluted sites (HPS) (cluster 3), respectively. (Figure 3 ). This station may be receiving high volume of pollution such as wastewater and local pollutions mostly from industrial effluents and partially domestic wastewater..
Principal Component Analysis and Source Identification
In this study, PCA was applied to the normalize data set (6 variables) separately for the three different spatial region, HPS, MPS and LPS as resulted from HACA analysis. The input data matrices (variables x cases) for PCA were 6 x 87 for LPS, 6 x 163 for MPS and 6 x 264 for HPS regions.
To identified the main pollution factors, principal component analysis (PCA) was performed separately for the three clusters (LPS, MPS and HPS) as delineated by CA techniques. Three PCs have been found for LPS, MPS and HPS region with eigenvalues larger than 1 summing almost 68.1% (LPS), 73.4% (MPS), and 75.3% (HPS) of the total variance in the data set.. Corresponding VFs, variable loadings and variance explained presented in Table  6 . Bold value are strong loading (>0.7000)
Less Pollution Site (LPS)
For LPS, between the three VFs, VF1 consist 27.7% of the total variance, showing the strong loading on a chemical pollutants COD and AN and moderate positive loading on BOD. These factors representing the influence of organic pollutant from point sources such as discharge from wastewater treatment plant, domestic wastewater and industrial effluents. These factors also can be from municipal sewage and sewage treatment plants located at the monitoring area. For VF2, explaining 22.1% of the total variance has strong positive loadings on DO and pH, which are related to sea water intrusion where the monitoring station WQ1 situated nearer to the sea. VF3, showing 18.3% from the total of variance, has strong positive loadings on SS.This region is in the downstream of the Linggi River and affected by the activity at upstream of the river and also can be effected from the sea tide event.
Moderate Pollution Site (MPS)
For MPS, VF1 explaining 27.9% of the total variance, has strong positive loading on DO and pH. This also related to the location of monitoring station were WQ2 are nearer to WQI (LPS region). This means that WQ2 also can be affected by the sea tide event that make the loading of pH is positively high. VF2, explaining 25.8% of the total variance, has strong positive loading on BOD and COD. These organic factors, mainly represent the contribution of several types of pollution such as wastewater from agriculture and animal husbandry in livestock farm (non-point source pollution) 36 . VF3, explaining 19.6% of total variance has strong positive loading on AN thus representing the influence from organic pollutants from point source such as discharge from wastewater treatment plantfrom domestic and industrial effluents 8 .
Highly Pollution Site (HPS)
In the case of HPS, VF1 explaining the 29.8% of the total variance, has strong positive loadings on BOD and COD considered as an organic factor and can be representing influence from non-point source pollution such as agricultural activities 8, 37 . This region also has moderate positive loading from SS representing and related to surface run off were the region was located at Seremban city. VF2, explaining 24.9% of total variance, has strong positive loading on AN thus representing the influence from organic pollutant 8 . As this region is the HPS site, majority of the effluent was came from Seremban city. VF3, explain 20.4% of total variance and has strong positive loading on pH which was related to municipal wastes, oxidation ponds and animal husbandry 8 . As HPS region are located at Seremban city, the major source should be come from the municipal waste.
4.0 CONCLUSION
The monitoring in the Linggi River is an important part of river monitoring program in Malaysia. The analysis shows the WQI trend are getting improve but the trend for BOD at WQ1 and WQ6 and SS (WQ4 to WQ6) shows the unhealthy trend and need to be taken in consideration for further action/ study. Majority of data set studied was fall between class III (extensive treatment required. Fishery III -Common, of economic value and tolerant species; livestock drinking) of NWQS. From CA analysis, HACA was successfully classified the six monitoring station into three different cluster region namely HPS, MPS and LPS. With this classification, the river can be divided into section base on HACA result for more optimal sampling or monitoring program/ study can be design. The result from this Cluster analysis is very useful in offering reliable classification of surface water for certain area and it can help local authorities reduce the monitoring cost by reducing the monitoring station and also can help the local authorities to classify certain area of monitoring into sub cluster that help them to plan the different approach when making the decision. Application of PCA on the available data based on the region resulted from the HACA analysis shows three parameter responsible for major variations of surface water quality a long the Linggi River were the main source of the variations is come from municipal effluent, industrial effluent wastewater treatment plant, agricultural activity and domestic and commercial areas.
